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Doheny Stone "Hydril" Press
By "WE"

A brief mention won Hindi? in 
nin- ln.it IBBUO. coneprnlnpf our of- 
f en building nml It may he of 
ntPivst to notn Homo of the thing* 

II oonlninn. It IH divided Into var- 
oiis privntn offlORH; It lias two 

Ini'Bfi fireproof viiiiltn; a telephone 
exchange connected hy direct wire 
to the J'Rtroleum Sccuritlen build 
ing at I. OH AnRelcH as well an trunk 
linen to thn IxitTjItu cxchanRp. 
There is a tolegraph teletype ma 
chine which IH one of the more re-" 
cent Inventions for the trarmmlttal 
of confidential Information. 

One of the 1-oomn la devoted «x- 
c n.Mlvcly to the printing of Wun 
prlntK with wash rack and launelry 
ran, all of the said blue prints be- 

Ini? HUfflly stored in a-TIro proof 
vault. The other vault contains 
HlatlHtlcn of thn accounting dfi- 
partment. .   

There IB a .Cincinnati time re- 
-coiiler and clock thut automatic 
ally Btarts everybody to work .an^ 
notifies them when they may 
ceoso their labors. There are 131 
ilenlfii, tuliloB and HtnndH; Ot swivel 
chairs, 58 arm and straight hack 
cialrs; 29 drafting tables, most 
of which are equipped, with dmft- 

• ns machines; 43 stools; 90 filing 
canes; 11 hook cases and cabinets 
mimeograph machines, bookkeeping 
niachlnes, 16 typewriters, 4 comp 
tometers, 6 calculators and. adding 
machines, etc. The office equip 
ment therefore is quite complete 
and of the most modern devices 
that money can buy.

Following a most disastrous 
howllnpr contest ihe other evening! 
Bill Grau of the defeated Pirate 
team wrote a note to Don Horton 
of the victorious stores team and 
requested a report on what the 
stores . team eats and what the 
training rules were ^ince, he felt 
that there was something radically 
wrong with the Pirates. Horton's 
reply follows: 

Mi-. W. S. -Oraii: 
-Received your A. V. . p. of the 

31st inst. and' am glad to give you 
the results of our diligent study ot 
howling and the training for same. 
These few recommendations re-

will glvo you some Idea of what 
must be .done. The following are 
tlu> Important things to remember 
as compiled by Owens and Horton: 

Personal Habit* 
1. Wash teeth at least once each 

day. 
2. Comb hair as soon- as pos 

sible after washing teeth.
8. Brushing dandruff from 

shoulders is splendid exercise.

C. Be in .bed at 9 p. in. each 
niKht except on Wednesday, Friday. 
Saturday und Sunday night. 
' Dirt 

1. Drink lots of water, that Is, 
good water. f 

2. Eat anything your wife cooks. 
3. If she refuses lo cook it Is 

permissible to ' cat . lit any Creek 
restaurant. : 

 1. Always order cheese with 'ap 
ple pio whether you eat it or not. 

5. Spaghetti and noodles are not 
to he eaten at any time as the In 
fluence of a tangled up mrss Is 
vory costly. 

Do's and Dont'e 
1. pon't set discouraged. 
2. Don't razz your opponents. 
3. Always applaud whether sci 

ence or luck Is canning- your de

JjQIN OUR CHRISTMAS 
1 RADIO CLUB NOW

Pay Small Amount Weekly and We Will Guaran 

tee Delivery of Your Radio for Christmas.

WE FINAISJCE i OUR OWN CONTRACTS

Famous Music Box Radios
THE TABLE MODEL

"Kor.Suntu'H Sleigh"

V $59.SlO Complete
\ ALL ELECTRIC-SIX TUBES 

Semi-Dynnmic Built-in Speaker

Consolette $69.50 Complete

\Console 6 Tubes $79,50 Complete

Wh Boy 7 Tubes .$89.50 Complete

Wth the FAMOUS JENSEN DYNAMIC SPEAKER 

THk Lowest Priced Dynamic Receiver in the World

\Sold on Small Monthly Payments

\ SEE THIS RADIO AT

WHEY DRUG co.
Wtori and El Prado, TORRANCE

Goal Pharmacy
2\OPAL STREET, REDONDO 

\ Phone 7212 
. - .-\__ , , , '

feat. ' 
4. Psychology -Is very important 

,os It often times wins a handicap 
which Is demorallxing to the op 
ponents. 

This hrlnt outline Will, no doubt, 
be of great assistance to your team 
and If -any further Information Is 
desired,, a nominal fee will have to 
bti Charged.

Misfortune again visited the home 
ot B. J. McHale. It seems that 
Mrs. McHalo and B. J. .had step 
ped from the house for just a mo 
ment and on their return thny 
found., that thelf little yourtfcster 
had fflund a match and Ignited It 
In the clothes clpsot thereby set 
ting fire to the dresses and clothes 
hung there. Tile contents of thn 
closet were completely destroyed 
;nut we ate Bind to note that the 
youngster was not Injured.

The hoys of the night tool room 
forco are becotrilng prolific with the 
pen. Mike May writes the follow 
ing to dear ll'l Dsan: "They will 
he hounding you for this cutter 
first thing in the mprnhig. Be 
good to those fellows. Signed, re 
spectfully and with every felicita 
tion f6r yourself and. associates, 
Mike." 

Harry Ainsworth pens the fol 
lowing to James Rltchle: 

Dear Jamesy: .Will, yeu put a 
shrew oppozite this won. Then 
when we grind other cide of tool 
we won't hcv tew take the fixture 
off every time. 

; Respectively, 
       - - Harrle.

A number of harmless pranks 
Were p[aycd on unsuspecting folks
last Friday evening. Over at Jim's 
h'mwo they took a budding tren 
that had been out dpwn and placed 
it against the front door hanging 
the garbage poll 'thereon. They 
added a* saw horse to the general 
effect ,ot the picture. Around tt»e 
tree was a circle of tin cans and 
empty hollies set in artistic fash 
ion. - 

Down at Lee's hutlBe at Walterla 
more of the same had been done.

had taken two large bushes that 
were going to be hauled away and 
planted them on the front porch. 
Mickey had fooled himself hy si 
lencing the door ' bell so that the 
Jokesniiths wouldn't . awaken him. 

i Evidently they fooled him by not 
pressing the button. To complicate, 
matters further everyone seems to

of their acquaintances which means 
that they would have been forced
to drive well over a hundred miles 
as well as stay up the major por 
tion of the evehlpg to accomplish 
oil. this.

Brother Weoms has moved bag 
and baggage .to his new resilience 
In Torrance. He thus become^ one 
of our neighbors and we win call 
and leave our card so that* he. will 
feel at home In his new environ 
ment. We want him to know that 
we always hold "open house'1 even 
though .our doors are locked and 
we will always welcome him as 
long as he doesn't disturb our 
slumbers.

We must cpinnllmnnt Tlnkham 
on his promptness. In a recent is 
sue we chidcd him for his way 
wardness in never . bring on time 
for an appointment. It _ls neces 
sary now to advise his "public" 
that he Is doing ' remarkably well 
for the past -two weeks and de 
serves a fur- lined ^hermos bottle 
for the admirable' phanga/

Kddie f"land(fer' has purchased u. 
new Ford sedan to replace his old 
model. He Is contemplating mak 
ing a trial run down to San Di 
ego for the weekend, including Tin 
Juana and Agua Ca||«nto.

We are omitting mention of the 
bowling scoi-es this week just to 
vary the diet. The name holds tine 
of the banket ball scores.

Did you ever kuayr that "Obtain 
ing credit because you are associ 
ated with a firm that has a gooil 
reputation ani) pot paying your 
bllh) when they are due Is another 
good way to got fired]."

A little birdie told us that "Clove" 
rt-ad a weather report telling about 
the cold weather track east HO he 
donned the usual red flannels. How- 
he must suffer tliflHd days.

Melvln Hohliie.lt has just re- 
turnpd from u dcpr hunting, trip in 
Nevada. There were three In the 
party and they brought home a 
fine buck. We wander what kind 
of meat they ate while at camp?

L. C. Hunter, U taking a few 
days off to have a minor opera 
tion performed by Dr. Phldler. Just 
one of thoiio easel that you keep 
putting off until you just have lo 

, do Komethlng- about It.

The Btork vtalteil Inn homo ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Parks and K'ft 
a very line baby g|rl. Ralph wan 
no pleased Athut ho Inmii'dliilely 
purchased (15.00 worth of clgara 
to i.-lvo to cougratulatMuf frlcmla.

Walter Parks left Tuesday morn- 
lag for our Kettleman Hills .field 
shop. Walter says It Is an :d«al 
place to lay away the Bhekpls for 
Christmas gifts.

Viola HeviM-tHon didn't do HO well 
on the recent football Kamt'U. Bhe 
had a wu.tf.er with Del aiasscock 
which uliu lost, Then In order to 
hedge th« bet nil* took a two to 
one Hurt; thlnir on U. B. C. to de 
feat Cttllforjilu und y9M know wltat 
:ht> outcome wan In that game. 
\loaJay, Frankle Pvrklna preueutvd 
her wltb a-iarife carlpon denlctliiK

thfi old sons "IhP iillmllnR 
falling-."

Hob MfiHEle linrf ptirohnspil ;i linlf 
Intercut In a, laundry Inislnws nt 
Southgntn. V/rr Wish him rvcry 
.iiiaopflH In Jils new vnnturo.

Now that Die movie "The Cock 
eyed World" Is leaving Ornumnjis 
we learn that- i>var half of the 
plant hns seen Hip picture at omv 
time or (mother. Wn dropped In 
at the midnight show last. Sntur- 
day and con odcf our rousing clipi-rs 
to a pleasurable evening spent In 
listening to the principal ehin-nc- 
ters say "Pffts/'yon" und the reply

Motor Cioacfc Co.
Reduces Fares

The Motor Co'ap.h Company thin 

week unnouncod fare decreased 

Crom Torronen to' near-by i-ltlets. 
The one way fare t6 Long'Beach IB 
n<jw'40_i'entH ^antl the round trip 
45 oonts'; to LomUn, .10 cents-ami 
round trip 13 cents; to Redondb 10 
eents and round trip IB cents. Th« 
thirty ride family hook In now 
$1.80; and the local ten ride ticket 
la CO-cents. DnpotH.are established 
at the Torrance Pharmacy and the 
Beacon Drug 'Store.

The Motor-Couch Company baa 
also made arrangements with sev 
eral twins-continental linen for the 
sale of ticket's", and carrying of pas 
sengers. Tickets may he secured at 
the Long- IJeach ofHcft of the Motor 
Coacn Company, connecting with 
the Union Pacific stamen which 
parallel the II. I'.-rallroad llnra;-the. 
Atlantic-PacifiB staee's from tang 
Beach or Los. AngeleH to New. I'ork 
via Albutiuerrnio and Denver;',the 
Sateway Stages to the Kast nlonR 
the Sunset jQiite.-tlirouRli. TGXHB; 
Tickets are also Bolrf'at Long heacb 
to all points.; ifi th» East over the 
Western Air Express'.

Plans ore nqw uhdeii'way for the 
erection of a, mugnlflclfint slaRO 
terminal bnliains in Long TOaeli to 
serve the RrcjwIiiK stnRc traveling 
.public. . i

High Bank at 
Bad Corner to 

Be Removed
The hlRh lianU of riirlh at tlin 

corner of Mndrona and Knrtnmln 
boulevard IH to lin removed, It WJIH 
Innrnnri this week by (.Muunber of 
nominnrco offli-lnls who li/tvo boon 
Hecklnnr pn-mlsslon for tho clear- 
Ing of this Imznrdoiis truffle obsta 
cle for several months. The notion 
called for Ihf co-operation of the 
(:. O. M. O., Dr. iicl A mo, utility 
companies wlio IIIIVP service poles 
to move, ami vm-lons other, agen 
cies. However, the consent of all 
the parties Involved has. at last 
been received und the high mound 
of MIrlli which has obstructed a 
good view ill I he intersection will 
shortly hn Henred.

Dressmaking Class 
at Night School

N'iglit school* I'liiBH in dressmak 
ing bus reopened under the super 
vision of MisH Murgarot HeroTnan 
and is scheduled for Monday and 
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9.

At the present time pattern 
drafting and designing -Is being 
laiHETht In the class, and this will 
be, used us the foundation later In 
dressmaking-. ,_,  -

Flower rnuklnR-und millinery are 
subjects that will also be taken up 
in the class.    

HOSPITAL. NOTES

Miss Elizabeth Deinlnger of Yen- 
tura, who recently underwent an 
operation, left the hospital Mon 
day to go to the home of net 
brother, n. J. Delnlnger.

MI-H. A. J. Foi-suson, 1217 Beech, 
underwent an emergency operation 
Sunday afternoon, and Is now get 
ting along nicely. 
Tili-tlm: To Mr. and Mrs. N. P.

Ciulluccl. M7 Madrid, n girl Octo- 
. ber ai. »

To Air. and Mrs. VT. H. Tflson,
210:1 Ariinglon avenue, a boy. on
October 31.

Nearly Killed by Gas 
 Druggist Saves Her

"OaR on my stomach was so bad 
jt nearly killed me. My d-utelst 
'told me nhout AdlerMui. tin gns 
Is polio now and I feel fine,
 Mrs. A. Adnmeic.

Simple Rjycerli), hiickthorn, saline, 
elc., »s mixed In Adlorika, lii-TJw 
(!AK on stomnch In ]0 mlmites! 
Most remedies act on lower bowel 
only, but Adlorlltn. UP.IH on-BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removlnB 
poisonous waste you never knew 
wns there. Itelleveji constlpntlon In
•i hours. It will surprise you. Dol- 
loy Drug Co. adv.

ASK US 
ABOUT

DO IT NOW
It will surprise yon

Terms as Low as $10 

FOR RADIO .

C. Alexander & Co.
1314 Sartori Aye., Phone 543-J

alio
Hermoia BeSoh 

Phone Redondo 9052

Concrete streets 
pay dividends

" ' '• i- '-', '^.

Every dollar spent Wjj
. concrete street pavements <

is a sound investment in :>

Freedom from traffic congeitidn 't
Enhancement of property valuc«s

Pennanent civic beauty >; ''• '• \
Ridingcomfort V'; '.*

Safety   - .; ';'  :   ',

This investment cbntinu«« 
to pay dividends long aifttr, 
the first cost is forgotten

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOGrATION
Union Bank Building      .<'.«•• '-; '

LOS. ANGELES, CALIF, ff >; ..
ad 'Rational Organization to. '..;•, t   ,'

Improve 'and Extend the Vies -
OFFICES IN 32 CITIES

P O R T 1, A N P

F O R P E ft MA N '

7 / THE OWL

PRKIHaLIM
\

YHESE PMEMlfJMS.

T*ieo COCM Almow) or

Colleen Moo 
Perfume

The Abmre Pt^mhuns Given Away

With every dollar purchase of the merchandise 
listed below you may have your choice of any one of 

die premiums pictured above. With every #2.00 purchase 
you may choose two premiums with evety #3.00 purchase 
you may choose three premiums, etc., etc. no limits one

Prepared Remedies
Frtm lit LatxirftarUi a/

Tlu Owl Drug Cf. 
Owl Norwegian 

Cod Liver Oil,

Neb la'vicimins
AurlD 

AmtroU, reguUr,
i6-oz. . ...50e 

Aattial, extra
htivy, i£-oz. 8$C 

Ax*ivA|c>r, granular, i-ox.... fjOC 
Analgok Balm Tube..... JOc 
Owl Alpirin Tablet* 

Bonk of 14 . >5c;ioo,<tc 
C«pt«in John Oicderley* 

Box of loo ................ jSOO
Owl Cod Lirer Extract,

urnlctt, tfi-oz......,.., .$t.o;
Borotan* Hygienic Sapptu!..

tori** Box of M ,.. ...91.45 
, Owl Con Paint

  auty Help*
r,lHm'l Ctelcat CrMttenl 

Darnte B»th Cryiuli. .... .$OC
ROM. Verbtnj. Cologne.

Red Feather Brilliantine. . . .$0c
Popular (vo-Wcr liquid. 

Red Ferttber Cold Cream,
medium sixe ......*..<-.   ̂ 5C

Red Featbitr Oreueleu
Creau ..................JOe

Red Feather Cbmplexioo
Powder. Whfw.Nimnl.i\MlHl SOC 

Red Feather Hair Oil..... 50c
BnutifUt trtf h>ir. 

Darn** Lilac Vegetal..... .75C
A ogia*! toiki wtur.

Famou* Owl 
Theatrical 
Cold Cream, 
pound can 75*

SUque, perfect skin 
lotion .....SOC

the Abow«PreMltuiia Given At*

premium of your own choosing ug^yen withevecy 
#1.00 purchase of any of the stapditrd, nationally fcopwH,. ;,,, 
everyday needs listed below.Check diu liit and bfii^»*fflp 
you. Buy season's needs now andget premiuoK| at'noej^ra 
cost. The Premiums irill make appropriate Holiday Giftsl

\rm \^vrm nu«» ....... . v f jpn^ ^«p*v«^ iuiwn .... -3v«*

Eucalyptn*, Menthol and Honey, Pom Pom Lunre, hair theen. . SOC
relieve* "dint" cought, « «*..Me Red Feather Rouge ' *"" 

Glrccrln Suppo«itorie» Infint .....
or adult, bottle* of u... "

Dark, Sptniih, Gtranium. Raspberry. 
Red Feather Shaving Cream . 3$C

_ __ .^ . Red Featbar Shaving Lotion SOC

Kantta, box of £o t*blea.... 50o Greciao Rote Body Powder. 79C
*..iflmific ooooau fir inrliftimt Darnee Talcum Powder... 2$C

La.Tawptol,univenal antueptk 7SC Lilu. Vuki, Roe.
Owl Milk of Magnesia, 16-01., Daraee Toilet Water..... 91.00

"the great anti-acUl ..........SOC » Ulu. Vioki, Rue
Pinemultion, covgh relief .. .75c PumKin Rouge ............7SC
Purlctt*, box of to cablet*..... 50C Vecnlce Face Powder..... 91.50

 ' ArrJM««w«t. VerniceComplexion Cream $I.$0
VapolLyptu.,|ar8e.«Oej mcd., 3S« c*ll<xa Moore Face Powder. 7$C

. Owf Beef. Iron and Wine, Colle.o MM« Lio Stick. 7«C

tea

.,........^......
Owl Enuiluon of Cod Uver 

OH, i*-«z- *».00 
10)6 WK Cod Uv« Oil, pliitbb. 

OwlTVo«tG»rgle.... .50C
Scott Vegetable Tableti, 

box.rf 100 ...........S*C

Colleen Moore Lip Stick* . . 75*
Ushi. M«J,uin. D..k

Colleen Moore Rouge, brilliant 75* 
Colleen Moore Perfume. . . .75*

Ncptunf bottle.
Colleen Moore Body Powd. $1.00 
Colleen Moore Bath Crystals 75* 
.Powder Puff*, plain, fancy ..10*

HouMhold NeoMtdtle*
Guarttntftt "OifJ1* S/tfWjnf 

Caitor Oil, j-oz. .... j,..... ,*5C
Camphorated Oil, i-oz. ..... J5C
Bathing Epsom Sale, j Ibt. . ..If
Owl Fabric and Glove Cleaner, 

i6-oz. .............'......J
Rubcohol, rubbing alcohol.

It>-02.. ................. .S<

Borated Bay Rum, i«-oz. .. .SOC 
Glycerin ROM Water, 4-02.. ,»i 
Owl Lemon and Cocoa Butter

Cream .................iSOC
OwllenoaLotUn ........SOC
Owl Lemon and CocoanutOil

Shampoo ................Jtfe
Witch Haxel,i<-oz... 
fpwmSalu,U.S.P.,

Glycerin, )-oz. .. .3S* | 
Extract of Catcara,

sweec, i-oz. .... .2,
Oil of Eucalyptus,

*-oz...,....:...a$e  
Imported Bay Rum, i«-oz..$l-0t> 
Churchill* Antiteptic Soap. .15C

Box of) cakei for......... ,e)tC
Todco Cocoa Almond Soap. . 10* 
Todco Cocoa Lemon Soap... 10C 
Cpnti Ca<tile Soap.......... J$C
Yarricu Cat tile Soap ..... .956
Virgin Soap, Imported Croo

Fnncc. i.% -Ib. bar ........4fC
Peroxide. 16-01. ........... ,1|C
Spirit* of Camphor, t-oz. .. ,3fC 
SanOra. mouth waih, 16-01. ,»JC 
K-C-L Tooth Paite ...... .SOC
RIM Tooth Paite .1...... $OC
Owl Milk of Magnoia Tooth

Paite ...................$OC
Gauie Bandage* ix 10 incha ISc 
Houiehold Cotton, i pound S9C
SflccuJ ftvU Ions (ibfcirulhichly BUurUra.

Todco Adheiive Platter  
,'»iyd.I5C| '//' x i ydi. »c

Whi*kBroo0u, finer,plain..  ] 
Sterile Abwrbent Gin

Battle, a^t 
, W4I
Pc«BfonF«a|U^i

.....
. OMU> u>4 criplt aa, it* I V-m' 

BatkBr«umea........,.,»»J»
WiU. loM^tfJI^jiacy jJm< iidi . 

Hair BniAe* . .777. XTT.W^
Ntnnl «ko^ Utk. wkm Whd* 

Hair Iruafce............ $1J»

Fuey *t+n, »**<* mM*. <4lflu 

Pocket Combe"'*!'',....... .\

ir*i Al| «ftnt er fl| fiaV' 
Olde Omterfield Ear4af**.||

}  amfepM; innctiTdir MiviL 
OldeOM«t*Hielil VrttUg 

Paper, ?< 4(t aW»«. .'.. ..4
VrittM Tablet* Arrlo»e»

lie and J 
OeaulHoi* ......|$«t ttot 1

 SanitaryNapVim*.boxofia..a

N*v|tttte*, box of I a,... Me

Rubber GUvea, Pair '..','.&

Electric Curllqg Ir*u.. J0 
Cannint Sur.riu. with nlk ntd wul

Beacon Drug Company
1519 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE TORRANCE 180

Agents for THE OWL Ulli « 10. Products


